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IS TO BE ERECTED
BIO MOUNTAIN LION

KILLED IN KLAMATHMedford Daily Tribune
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APPLES and PEARS and all kinds of
Fruit Trees

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in trie Pacific
Northwest. Not, m fi,e combine. Competes with .

all first-clas- s nurseries
L. E. HOOVER, Agent

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Published evei'3' evening except Sunday.
M 15 I) FORI) PUBLISH I NG ..COMPANY

Qgorob Putnam, Editor aud Manager.

SOL'TH BEND, Ind , Jan. 28. A mon
ument iu memory of Hon. Schuyler Col-

fax, 19th of the United
States, is to be erected in South Bend,
his home, if a bill before the Indiana
legislature becomes n law. The move-

ment was started by the South Bend
chamber of commerce through the pas-

sage by its directors of a resolution
written by its president, F. A. Miller,
editor of the South Bend Tribune, and
introduced by L. P. Hardy, first

of the organization: The sum
of $10,000 is desired.

Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoi'fice at
Medford, Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One month, h mui.1 r rriir. ,0.M Ono your, by mail.

When You Think
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Shoes
v

Think
of

McDonald
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KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 28. A gen-

uine Qaliforniu moutsln lion wan shot

and killed' yesterday by a son of John
Hag?)stein. just back of Nnqlox, which
Is IS miles north of this city. The lion
is c monster, measuring eight feet from
hor.d to tip of tail, and weighs 125

pouuds. It was brought to the city
tminy by Mr. Hugelstc-in-

For several weeks hugo trucks of
ome animal were seen in the woods

in the neighborhood of Baylor. The
trucks were too largo for an ordinary
cotigar. It is believed thai this wan
the uuiinul which wui seen by u mini
hr of trnppprs on the iee in the mid
die of the big Klanmth li:ke, und which
crented quite a sonsatloii, us they wore
unnble to get their bear dogs to go
near it, and wero unuhle to determine
what sort of an animal it wns. The
lion was fat and in fino condition and

apparently has been 8uceenful in

slaughtering deer on which to feed.
The animal was discovered hint

in n tree near the HngelHtein home

ANOTHER RECORD SMASHED.

Only the wildest dream of avarice on the part of our

local fruitgrowers could have aroused calculations or such

high prices for local pears as has just been paid to the
Bear Creek Orchards company $10.08 a box in the Lon

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
All kinds of Euwiv.es, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Di;:.'eis and Machinery.
Agents in S'Ttborn Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

don market. It was thought that the record established

for these pears in New York $8.20 a bo-x- would stand
for some time, until now, when least expected, the old and was aoon brought to the ground

BIG

REWARD!
record has been advanced $1.88.

witli a rifle, two of the bulls entering
tho head and one tho shoulder,

Tho dead animal was sold to Judge
Thomas Droke for $?.', aud thf judgeOnly those who are in actual touch with the world's
intends to hnvc a rug made of the skin,
which he expects to present to his

ilaughter in Oaklund.

markets are able to judge oi; the inestimable advantage
which a section enjoys where the conditions are perfect
for the production of one of the special fruits which are
in demand on the tables of the wealthy and the well-to-d- o

FRIBONER PARDONED
AND RETURNS TO HOME

When you want
to know any-

thing special
about SHOES

of two continents. Modern methods of transportatioi
HALKM, Or., Jan . 28. ( ourtlnud

have annihilated distance, and with the advent of the re Oreen. serving a life sentence as nu
accessory to the murder of John Linn,

For anyone finding u luuolt ItJit

THE LOUVRE
iter yen for 35 oeuts.

YOU KNOW THE BILL IS PAID

when you buy' by check because when
it is returned marked paid, it is the
beat possible receipt.

Why not open an account, subject to
ehock, with this strong, obliging bankf

W. I. VAWTER, President.
O. R. LINDLEtf, Cannier.

frigerator car the most remote and isolated districts of
n Lune county, in 1N!S, was pardoned

earth are called upon to supply the wants of those able

to buy the best that the world affords.
by Oovernor Chamberlain and left the

penitentiary to take u train for Ne-

braska with his ngrvl mother and aunt,
who have conducted u enm

puign for bis releane.
Go toThe Rogue River valley is so far superior in its merits

in this line of production to any other portion of the north Oreen m still a young man, and says United Stutty Depositary.,
Established 1888.

Capital and Surplus $125,000
Rosourros $700,000ho will devolo tho remninder of his life

to the euro of his mother.
. west that it is now engrossing all (he interest. This con-

dition in regard to the production of this delicious fruit
gives the Rogue River valley practically a monopoly of

c. w. Mcdonald

Successor to Smith & Molony3rme Ufampton 3saacs
"Instructor of "piano. Tlt 5t4tbo6

EVEETf ONE HAS THEIE OWN
TROUBLES

SluMo t 5V6.. 5tortb Oranat Strut

' SEE THE LATEST- -

COLLAR PIN SETS

Especially the man vtho buys a suit
of clothing or overcoat made to fit any-
one that wants to buy. The man who
has his garments made to order by an

tailor never has any trouble
with the fit, finish or general "get up"
of his clothing. It nit only fits per-

fectly, but gives you a stylo' and indi-

viduality acquired il no other way
when made at

J. A. Kreuzer 6 Co.

Importers andTail ore
PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, OB.

'-

At

the best markets of the world tor a product which is cer-

tainly the easitet to grow of any fruit which is planted
here. ji.M$tmitktk

It is not alone the fact that all conditions are right for
the production of a perfect pear in this valley which makes

it certain that this line of production will be among the
most important income-produce- rs of the valley, but the
additional fact that in almost every portion of the valley
the land is adapted to pears above any other fruit that is

grown. There is practically no limit to the yield of pears
in this valley, and the public are eagerly seizing upon the

nearby tracts now offering. It has only been a few years
since the public in general was initiated into the secrets

of pear-growin- g or its possibility as fruit venture. The

heavy growers have been wise for ten years past, but did
not take the public into their confidence until the annual
returns realized from car lots sent to eastern markets im-

pressed the outsider with the fact that, hero, in pear cul-

ture, we have a bonanza equaled only by the better class
of gold or copper mines.

Horticulture, on the other hand, is one of the most

MARTIN J. REDDY'S
THE JEWELER

WHERE THE QUALITY- IS ALWAYS RIGHT
Near I'ostoffice.

Fine Watch and .Jewelry Repairing' a Specialty.

G. E. HllilnniT A. C. Randall

Rogue River Investment Co.

FRUIT LANDS

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
llio excellence of the meals that are
cooked tit tho Einoriek Cafo if you
haven't already regalrJ yourself with
some of the delloious diehos that are
norvod here. If you haven't pariaken
of thorn, thore is a treat awaiting you
that you will want to ropeat often. A

lupil at the EmericU ta an experience
that will make yon like Oliver
Twist, for more.

The Emerick Cafe
Open All Nlgtt

YOU CAN'T

SAVE

fascinating of pursuits in life. Henry E. Dosch, one time

secretary of the state horticultural commission, has writ-

ten:
"There is perhaps no more ennobling pursuit in life

than horticulture, and possibly none more profitable than
the growing of apples and pears. The poet who watched
and raved over the development of a beautiful baby girl
into maiden and ultimate womanhood, will find its coun-

terpart in an Oregon orchard. To stand and watch in
early spring the quickening of the tree, the gradual devel-

opment of leaf and bud, and the gentle, timid opening of
its bewitching blossoms, filling the air with intoxicating
fragrance, and finally the fruitage of the magnificent
apples and pears for which Oregon has become famous, is
a poem in itself."

S s and Developers Rogue River Valley Or-

chard Lands.
Choice fruit lands, bearing and young orchards in small and

largo ti&flta, for sale.
We plant and care for orchards and guarantee property to

be as represented. '

Experience Not Necessary for
those who purchase through us. They secure the advise and
ejvioos of a consulting horticulturist, an expert on fruit cul-tu-

lb all Its branches, who for several yens has excelcd in
tht growing n& shipping of fruit in the Rogue River valley,
reoord crops, record packs, record prices.

ill North D Street, Medford, Oregon
Visit Van Dyke's Store

Special Sale of

Lace i Embroidery
WHAT ROCKEFELLER

THINKS Or RELIGIONWHAT PAPERS SAY
MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY

PHONE 2291.
Window Fuuaea, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Pluto, oarrled in stock cheap.
Qfflte Flitnree and all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and Fancy Qrills.

F 8TBEJJT, BETWEEN SIXTH AND 8 EVENTH STREETS.

AN APPRECIATION FROM HOrER.

On your railroad fare.

The law of tie common

carrier compels equal

ruteB on all mi I road lines

YOU CAN SAVE

In Time, Traveling Ex-

penses and Fatigue by

Insisting on the shortest

route, fastest trains and

best service. Simply see

that your ticket reads via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

O. R. & N.

Oregon Short L ine

and

Inion Pacific

t (Capital Journal.)
( Plucky Editor George Putnam, who
fhaa fought tho newspaper battle to

ATUANTA, Jan. as. The views of
John 1). Uockefeller on the thoological
doctrines of election and predestination
wero reluled to the Baptist ministers
of Atlanta as a re:iult of a discussion
of those doctrines at their weekly meet-

ing.
Tlio Rockefeller views were present-

ed by the Rev. John White of Atlanta,
who preached at Hockefelerr 's church
a Cleveland last summer,

"While riding with Mr. Kockefellor
in his automobile," Baal Dr. White, "we
began to discuss election nnd the the
ology taught nt the I'niversity of

I related to Mr. Kockefellor
the story of tho Georgia negro and his
explanation of election, lie was jok-
ingly asked what this election menus,
and lie nnswered:

" 'Well, you see, the Lord and the
dent are always votitg; one for your
salvation an one for your damnation,
and whichever way you votes you gets
elected accordingly. Mr. Rockefeller

Compare
the Quality

O AAA Yards Special Linen

jUUU Embroidery 15C yd
Vftl arpc 12 YAD p'eces of
IQ1 atCA Valencenne Zf rfLace and Insertions at . . . J" tlA
Each Piece Values to 10 c per yd

SPECIAL LOT of Cot-to- n

Torchan Lace with.

'Vnake Medford a livo town, is in the

Jrity in the interest of tho Crater
lliutnii"b:le read. Jackson ami Klam
f.ith countice have put up $50,000 each.
uPinchot and Garfield havo ledged the

of tho foroat reservo ma
L'hinery, aud tho otcto is to he asked

o givo $100,000, it would be one
:f tho best invcatmcntr, that Oregon
ould innko to advertise this common
realth oa a progressive community.

WdlSDEMEANOR FOR BOY
' TO BAY THAT HE 16 21
lai

w1 SALEM, Or., Jan. 28. The senate ,ju

l o'e'arv committee this morning report
,ir,d favorably a substitute for 8 B. 29,
l,oirrish, regulating establishments where
Ihcimes of chance sre conducted. This
mn'bstitutes provides that "if any per
pro'na being the owner, lessee, proprietor

r employe of any cigar store, cant""i saloon, barroom, public billiard
mm, public poolroom, soft ddrink c

Viblishment or other public place of
shsll suffer or permit any

inor to engage in any gani" of cards,
illiards, pool, bngatelie, dice throwing

other game of chance in rmeh place,
ther for amnsement or otherwise, such
trton shall be deemed guilty of a mis
rmeanor and upon conviction there-- '

shall bo punished by a fine of not
s than $25 nor more than $100. "
If any minor ehall represent nnd pre--

U is, and always has
been our aim to supply
our customers with
goods of the highest
quality and to that end
we are always adding
jtiality to our line. Tlie
vhlition of "preferred
stock'' makes our line
of li rnde Csr.ned
Good i most complete,

Our service always the
b st and every aocom- -

given our customers.

Every facility for the

safety and accommoda-

tion of thj passenger is

providod. change ef

cars is necessary to Deo-ver- ,

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago. Direct connec-tioa- s

are mr.de for all oth-

er points east and south

Insertions to match at

laughed at the story and then declared
ilir-- t Ins view on th" doctrine of cine
tion coincided with that of the negro.
Mr. Uockefeller further declared that
the same view dominated the thoologv
being taught at the Vniversilv of Chi
.ago."

Hr. White s:iid thar Mr. Uockefeller
wr's so impressed with the story of the
negro's views on election that' lie ha,
the story taken down by a itenogra
pher when thov returned fioin the nu
tomobilo ride.

per yard 5 cts

ATTENTION.
rem lebrunry lo May t will

.give to tho looking child in Jack
ron county from 3 to 10 years old, $10
in gold. Pictures taken all week and

Allen & Reagan
Groceries, Chinaware, Fruit

and Feed
Van DykesHusda.is from to J p in. Four

A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent,
Medfurd.

WM. McMUBBAY,

General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OB.

nen, ladles Mcilford to I

photos.

promi-o-

be judges of LI

SMEIHTEICS OAL1.F.RY, il
Over Alblu 4 Knngan 's

to the proprietor or employe of
fjud Mtabllshment that ho is over the

of 21 years he is punishable by a
"") of 10 to 100. ?7S


